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Absolutely Pure,
1 ol powder never varies. A marvel of purity

trorjgth nuil wliolcnomeuew. Mora economical
;Uar, the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
jnoir.etitlon with the multitade of low teat, short
Jt e'jht alum or Dhoschate uowders. Sold 011(1 in
tn Royal Basins Powceb Co. 1O6 Wall St.,

lore. f&nitHi&wlzm

i:HMP0UND OXYGEN
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V

J.,rWioe5(ig

UnHABGAN & GATCHELL
HCBin Mi fie Mock, C2 .rfefn ..

ASHEVILLEi N. C
Compound Oxvgen inhaled, x:i connection

Alia implicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Aft lima, Bronchitis, N&ol Catarrh, gore
Tnroui, Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys. Bladder, and all diseases depcuding on
mpnre or Impoverished blood.
It cues Rheumatism whua everything else

(ails. I- -
Ashkville, N. C, Janaar 1888.

'Injustice to all similarly afflicted with our
elves as well as to Drs. Hargan Sc Gatchell, I

voluntarily make the following statement:
My wife has suffered for several years with

severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse
Until last November when she was unable to sit
op. but a part of eac h (lay .

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of flesh Thebest physicians of roultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate depart re Hoiith.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and

talcing tretfuno. of lira. lUiRia uid
Gatchell, Inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Her arprflio is good, Bleeps well,
coughs bat little, niUes less, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
6 lbs. in weight. Wc feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
raniJly from the first treatment and am nearly
well. -

I have suffered for 08 years almost bcyo i

endurance with the worst form ot i11c3.
I had abandoned all hope or relief. The Dr.

creatnieut bus been gent e and almost painless
still has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Fmitb.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town and can
verify and add to ttu above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen , and

hip It to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacifl '. Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
ilaU two mouths for 112. This is as valuable

the office treatment.
The wonderful curative results obtained v. ith
ass' reatment is astonishing even to us.

i U t,3t icish to learn more of thin trcatma:t,and our
I cctss in the cure of Chronic Diseases, write or call
fur irated book exvlaimng treatment free.

DRS. HAV? V & GATCHITLL.

l Street, Ashe7ille, N. C
in- -

One Price Store.
A laiyt and very attractive line oJ

Men's, Boys' and Children's tuits rang-
ing irom low priced goo!s to sometliing
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Iiaymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a tit guaranteed.
Samples now ready far inspection,

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popular
fabrics in great vasiety, also Salines.Per-c&les- ,

Dress Gingbamsi, Lawns, Print9,&c.

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Rlia-dame- s,

Satins, Velvets and Plushes

Carpets, Ad Squares, Smyrna KugB,
Mattings, Curtain Good in

great variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, c.

nZiegler Bros.', Merriam A Tylers,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, miss s and children.

Banister's and Zieglct's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard A Grover's celebrated "J2.50"
and "2.W Shoes for men, and a fin.i-- '

lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, Tilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer Hats.

Wool and Ganzt Underwear, Hosiery ,

Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
Kuchings, Soarfr, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,

, Battona, Braids, and Fane? Goods and
Hmallwares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
Bags, Club Satchels, Trunks, &c.

EMens' Furnishing Goods.
.r; :'.:...
Caasimeres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken-tack- y

Jeans, Doinesticr, &c.

H. Eodwood & Co.,
Kos. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

For Bent.
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat-e- at

and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, handeomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well
of pare water nnder shelter, stable, car-

riage, eoaJ and wood houses all complete,
in one square of Battery Park, good
neichborhood. Apply at the Citizen
office. -

We are receiving daily onr new goods.
Come and look 1 No trouble to show
them. BaavAED 4 Blajjton.

Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock Egys
8ale. U. A. .LJHD6KT,
ci25dlffio 64S.Winpt,
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" a'SIE iABI Y CITIZEN
WHJ 'lieTmtilisned cwnr Morning (ex-

cept Mondny ) at iS-- e fo'Scwina rates
strictly ettt
On'Var; WOO
Six Aloiithi. . . . 3 00
Three " . . . . 1 50
One " ... . . 60
One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen i itnco.

LARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR
CULATION IN YfESTERN KORTH CARO

LINA ASD EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

CTUER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-

ING. '

SendLvour Job Work of all kindt to the
Cititen Office, if you ward it done neatly.
ciuapty ana vnlh aispatcn.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

!4AListT.T Arrives 6:U8 p. m.- - leaves lor Mor
riftown at t:18 d. m

. Tenkersbe Arrives at 12.43 p. m., and leaves at
p m. A. rives at :4i p. m., ana loaves ior

Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m.
SPABTANBtnto Arrives at 7 a. in.; leave for

Monistown at T:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at WK)

p. m.
Waynesvillk Leaves Asheville at 8:00 s m.,

and arrives at 4:50 o. m

New Advertisements.
Special Gwyn & Wst.
April 10th Watson & Far'nholt.
I low to Make Money L. Mundav.
Administrator's Notice Joshua

Jones.
Real Estate ct Auc'ion Jesse.

Starne.

Eastern mail forty-fiv- e minutes
late lat night.

Four artists were made by the
police yesterday.

There are twohundred and thirty-si- x

gues't.s at Battery Park.
II. B. Wetzell, Eq., of Knoxville,

is among the gues'. at the Swanna-no- a.

The Lite Sultan of Zar.ibar leaves
twentvseven widows and 232 chil
dren.

Only one case in the Mayor'a
court yesterday morning defend
ant fined S4o(X

Col. J- - H. Kumbough, of Hot
Spring., whs in the city yesterday
registered at the Grand Central.

Two negro boys charged with an
were fined 83.25 encli by

laor Harkins yestt rduy nfternoon.
A party ot fifteen Georgians from

the "Gate City" are expected to ar-

rive in the city thortly to spend the
season.

Nalt Atkinson & Son,
hardware dealers, yesterday shipped
a big iot of hardware to a Haywood
merchant.

The weather tLid week has been
warm enough to make rs hope that
spring is established:. Uartlt ntrs
are in full activit3r..

Ctipt. Atkinson's real estate office
was crowded with Northern and
Western capitalists yesterday inqui
ring about real estate.

An iger;t of the Pinion Detective
Agency, of this city, leaves on the
noon train for Salisbury to-d-

to make, further arrests in the Gra
ham wholesale robbery.

A Northern gentleman told us
yoierday that he was surprised to
learn of thenumerous factories es- -
tabl j:d in N. C. He had no idea
that there wore so raiinv,

Mr. D. K. Collins, of ChorleHton,
wain county, passed through

Asheville .yesterday on his way
heme from Hot Springs, Arkansas.
His health 13 much improved.

Mrs. V. S. P. Bryan Las returned
to the city alter a visit to Norfolk.
She is accompanied by her mother
Mrs. John Echoes of Louisville,
who will spend a few days here.

Mr. J. J. Suuimey, of Catawba
county, a brother of Mr. A. T. Sum-mc- y,

is in the city on a visit to
relations. Mr. S. is a veteran of
the Mexican w;.r, ami was in the
same company with Sheriff Worley
and Col. Israel.

Mr. J. J. Mason, of DilJsburg,
late VVebste- - Sta ion, is in the city.
Ho Bays his liti'e town is improving.
The addition to the hotel, so ac-
ceptably kept by Mr. James Bry-so- n,

is so far advanced towards
completion that it will be ready fir
the summer travel.

St. PhuI's Ice Palace and winter
carnival has been the great winter
altj action of the season. Our read-

ers can secure a fine double-pag-ed

picture in colors of this beautiful
palace of crystal by writing for a
copy cf the St. Paul Herald's carni-
val edition. 10 cents per copy 3 for
25 cts. Address Jas. II. Burds, pub-
lisher Herald, St. Paul, Minn.

The Advertists ot the West ex
pect the end of time to come very
speedily and some of them are set
ting their houses in order and sett
tling their accounts so as to he
ready for the great day. And it is
not a bad idea to set the housed in
order and specially to settle ac-

counts. Our subscription books are
still often for a settlement, so we
can have our house and our ac
counts ready.

Saturday ana Blond?, 31tb.26th
Are special bargain days on Lamps

and Lamp Ljooos at law s. Many fine
Lamps at cost, und all the Hue at a great
reduction, for these two days, also a few
Chamber Setts still offered at the last
bargain day price. Wo offer closest
prices always in all goods at Law's,
opposite rost umce- -

Smoke 'Game Cock" cigars. Only at
Cook tt LaIjaebe s, iso. 20 .VMain st,
Ture fiavorinjr extracts in bottles or

bulk, whole and . ground Spices, Cream
of Tartar and English Bi Carb Soda, for
domestic use:;, at . CAUnc hail's.

"3 ' ,4:.

AFKIIj.

April is here !

There's a song In the maple, thrilling and new ;
There's flash of ings of the heaven's own hue ;
There's a veil of green on the nearer hills ;
Th-r- e's a bnrst of raptnre In woodland rills ;

There are stars in the meadow dropped here ana
there;

There's a breath of artntus in the air ;
There's a dash of rain, as it flung in jest ;
There's an arch of colov spanning tta west ;

April is here!
Emma a Eowd, in St. Kichola.

A veritable summer day was yes
terday.

Bock beer made its annual ap-

pearance yesterday,
J. Wiley Shook. Esq., of the Clyde

Register, is in the city
V ry few people from-th- e couns

try were in the city yesterday.
The Western Carolina Savings

Bank vault was completed yester-
day.

:

, ,

The telegraph .''and telephone
poles in the'city'should ba painted.
They are unsightly.

Regular meeting of Mt. ftermon
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., was held at
their hall last night.

Rev. Mr. Allison, a blind Metho-

dist preacher of McDowell county,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. N. W. Fain, who has been
quite ill for several days past, has
postponed his proposed trip to New
York.

W. H. Coward, of Knoxville, is iu
the citv, stopping at the Swannanoa
as is also A. W. Shimell, of New
York.

The box of crockery captured by
Detective Deaver, on his recent
raid, has been eent to Battery Park
for identification.

A lurid red-lig- ht about the size

of a nickel, warned the unwary to
"beware," at the head of Patton
avejue last night.

Dr. Charles E. Hilliard, of this
city, returned from Philadelphia,
where lie has been attending lec-

tures at Jefierson Medical College.

Tax Collector Reynolds yesterday
advertised several parcels of land
for sale in the city, because of the
failure of parties to pfy taxes on
the same.

The latest Georgia wonder is an
insurance firm at Milledgeville com-

posed of two young womt n. And
this firm will be very particular
about t he risks they take, we opine

One of the best indications of the
times is the increasing interest our
people are taking in religious and
educational matters. A new church
is in course of erection at Swanna--no- a

Junction, two neat Sulphur
Springs. . anc-L- another on . Jat
Creek. We have already noted a
number of others in various parts of
the county.

Hymeneal.
Cards are out for the marriage

of Mr. C:iar!es A. Mosely o Miss

Sue Summey, of this city. The cer-
emony takes Dlaee at the Presbyte
rian church in this city on tno 11th
inst.

.Died.
On the 19th ult. at 11.30 a. m., at

Ivy Log, Union county, Georgia,
Rev. Reube.i Deaver. lormerly a res
ident of Buncombe ojtity. He
was weil known to the old fathers
of this section. He preached his last
sermon on Saturday before the 4th
Sunday in February, from 3d Col- -
lasions, 12 32.

- At Batter;-- Pai .

Among the arrivals at Battery
Park last night we noticed M. w.
Hannon and wife, Baltimore; H.
Osborn, Chicago; T. II. Armstrong,
Chicago; Julian L. Myers, W. D.
Moore, wife and children, rew
York; Isaac Hoffman, Philadelphia;
P. Fitzsrerald, Uew York, and A. A.
Fo6s, Wilmington, Del.

The Alam of Fire
Yesterday at 2 p. m., was caused

by the ignition of the :oof of the
residence of Mr. Inlors, on Chestnut
street. The fiie companies were
quickly out. but owing to confused
information wandered a long way
before thev -- eached the right spot;
by which time - the fire had been
extinguished by the use of Mr. In-lo- es'

garden hose. The damage
done whs trifling.

The Bank. Busters.
Mr. Busbee has proposed if Cross

and White will return to the State
withf-u- t further trouble he will con-

sent not to prosecute them lor vio-

lations of the banking laws, or other
criminal charges, save for three for-

geries for which they are indicted in
Wake. They have consented to
accept ttlis. Solicitor . Argo, of
Wake, however, telegraphs to To-

ronto that "North Carolina agreas
to no compromise with Cross and
White." Whether this will upset
Mr. Busbee!) plan or not cannot
now be stated. Cross is indicted for
forgeries amounting to $27,550.

Waynesville Coarier.
Offioisl paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern Mor lb Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Acheville.

Fbak M. Vancil, Editor.
dtf Waynesville, N C.

Loek out for Easter Easter Era JU
Faas five cent Easter Egg Dyes. Per

fectly harmless. A full supply of all
colors just received. Call early at

dtf W. C. Carmichaki-'s- .

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham'a.
Lt ndreth's Fresh Garden Seeds and

Onion at Pelham'a Drug Store, .

X"rw lineof Henrietta Cloths in tie
gtet shade s . Bbkvard& Blasts.

k -- I-
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.- - POliliY IN PliORIBA.

To Hold Guests,' Asbev il lo is
dered.

Yesterday morning the folio;
dispatch was received:

- , ' ."Windsor Hotel. )

jACKsonviii,,'FiA., April 5. j

S. WT Battle, M. D-- i Ashevilltz ,

Reported ' &eraUeryTark IIo-l- el

is closed on account of epid
C. Rcbixs-:;.- "

. Were some one to nt3rt a repc . .

that yeIlo"v "'.'fever
f bad ; complc'

possesion f Jackfeonv:Ile; St. At
gustine and' other Florida yoinU ,

and all people upon whom the di --

ease had notTasTeednaeirEa'd fiet!
the! SLate 'there would be as much
sense and truth in it as there U ia
theaboyo report in Jacksonville
abouVAsheville, no more nor ' less.

gross.y untrue, but as grossly want-

ing in reason, not a scintilla of a
circumstance having occurred to
justify the siarting or circulation of
the report That it is on heard
in Jacksonville lends a'n additional
suspicion to it; that it has not been
heard of nearer home, and fails so
utterly to materialize at. home,
stamps both the rumor and fixes
the motive. It is about time for the
visitors in Florida o begin their
Northern journey. Asheville is
rapid!-- , throughits splendid inter-
mediate climate, its unequalled
scenery, its superb hotel accommo-
dations, attracting them to this
Land of the Sky. A few more days
delay will add that much to Florida
income; and only by such wicked
reports as the above can that stay
be prolonged.

Now as to facts: There is no epi-
demic in or near Ashevilla; there
has oeen no epidemic in or near
Asheville ; instead of hotels being
closed tor any cause, new onts are
being rapidly opened to accommo-
date the crowds of people who are
coming.

The only epidemic our people or
hotels fear is an overflow of visitors,
mostly from Florida at that, beyond
the opacity of the city or section to
accommodate. All of our leading
hotels and many boarding houses,
now have, and have had for Beveral
weeks, a much larger number of
guests than were ever before in
Asheville during the winter. Those
who are here are satisfied and writ-
ing their friends at other places to
hasten on here to enjoy not only
the accommodations, but the brunt
skies, the mild, balmy, pure, exhil-
arating atmosphere, the magnificent
scenery. - -

t Chexa. ioiighl.. people-- . far
Florida anaAsneyille too. Alt can
ttiy with great comfort and delight
in Asheville when they cannot stay
in Florida; many go to Florida
when they could with equal com-
fort and many advantages stay in
Asheville. Let the visitors ail have
the facts and the truth at all times,
and take their choice ot .ducts; and
Ashevillla will be entirely satisfied
with lhe m ult. We fear no com
parisouM at any time with any
place: and it is only for want of in-

formation that people fail to come
or stay away.

Since writing the above we learn
Dr. Battle returned the following
answer to the above :

"Hotel full. Asheville never
healthier. It you desire accommo-
dations would suggest you tele
graph. S. W. Battle." v

(.THE GRAND LODGE

Of the Sons of Temperance in Ses-
sion Last Night.

The " hall of Asheville Lodge,
Sons of Temperance, over Carmi-chael- 's

drug store, last night was
brilliantly illuminated and beau-
tifully decorated, in honor of the

kixteenth semi-annu- al session of
tne urana Lioage oi eons oi Tem-
perance for the State of North
Carolina.

The following Grand Lodge of-
ficers were present :

G. W. P. W. G. Candler. -
G. W. A. W. D. Justice.
G. S. P. A. Cnmmings.
G. T J. G. Lindsey.
G. C W. F. Johnston. .

G. Con. J. A. Connor.
G. Sen J. W. Shook.
P. G. W. P. Jas. Buttrick.
Seven divisions were found to

be fully represented, and a large
amount of private business was
transacted.

The session closed last night. '

Miss Kate Henry's School '

Near Sulphur Springs closed on
the 4th inst., with a review ef her
classes, which resulted in showing
conclusively to all present that Miss
Henry bas been at work in good
earnest and with good effect. The
school is expected to open again
about the first of August

Belaax Hre Pleasant
To the taste, more acceotable to tbe
stomacH, and more truly beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid frmt
remedy. Svrun of Fies. is rapidly super
seding all others. Try it One bottle
will prove its merits. For sale by H. H
Lyons. . d&wlmo

Visitors should note the fact that
Alexander Hotel, 10 mile North ot
Asheville, on the Western North Caro-
lina Bailroad and French Broad River,
is one of the most desirable places in
this vicinity. J. M. Johnson, Proprie
tor, Alexanders, N. U. - w

- Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelbaai'p.

Prescriptions filled from a well kept
Stock of drags and chemicals, and deliver-
ed free to any part of city. .. Night bell
procrjpuy arjBwerea. -.-

wv. W, C. Carmichaxl, Apothecary,
20 8- - Main street.

AsheviUe. N. C.

I
f

Offror Tenaessee.
Deputy Sheriff Gruder, of Clin-

ton, Tenn., arrived in the city yes-
terday for the purpose of taking Le
Mc-Lai- n, the horse-thie- f, back to
his county for trial.- - The party in
cluding toe Sheriff, Dr. Wallace and
the prisoner left on the west bound
tram yesterday.

-J : Looking tor. Lumber. '

Mr. WetzVd, of the Unaka Timber
Co., of Knoxville, v Tenn., was in
the city yesterday looking after
timber and mineral lands in West-
ern Carolina. This company owns
the bulk of the timber lands in
Yancey and Mitchell, and have
purchased pome in Buncombe and
Madison. This is one of the largest

oi tue kiqu iu tue coun
try, and they own immense tracts of
land in T ennessee and Georgia.

' 'Hake My Hat r ;

Mr. H. C. Hunt was . yesterday,
aiterncibnVsKowing" Capt? Atkinson
grain display to. a couple., of north-
ern gentlemen, and iinaUy wound
up by telling them that there were
farming lands in the French Broad
valley that produced 1100 bushels
ot potatoes to tbe acre, and apple
Jrees from which 150 bushels of
apples had been, gathered. This
was more .than our Iowa friend
could stand, and he exclaimed,
"Herp, take my hat; the half about
Western North Carolina has not
been told."
A Very Rare Opportunity, Indeed.

Mr. J. J. Hill will offer lor sale on
Tuesday, the 10th inst., eleven
beautiful buildingsites in the vicini-
ty of the Northern Methodist church;
to sDeak more exactly, on Ilav
wood, Buttrick and Hill streets.
Among the many good opportuni-
ties to secure a place ior a home,
and constantly arising, this is one
of the best, and those looking for
8tsch will heed the advertisement in
this paper.

It is a rare opportunity to make a
ju.lioious choice in a very eligible
part of the city.

A Church for Victoria.
The Presbyterians will proceed

at oncfc to erect a commodious
church in our elegant suburb, Vic-

toria, near the grounds of the Home
Industrial School. The school will
form a part of the new congregation
and will attend the services in a
body, and with the rapidly growing
neighborhood will requite a seating
capacity, ot three hundred. Two
gentlemen interested in the school
have offered 8700 upon condition
thst Uio dbaah . ra'isea. $i,000 la
response to this statement male
from the pulpit last Sabbath morn
ing over $800 was at once pledged
and the full amount has since been
guaranteed.

The building committee consist
ing of Rev. W. S. P. Bryan, Rev. I,.
M. Pease, Messrs. A. Garrett, W. W.
McDowell, N. R. Perry and H. T.
Collins haye already met and taken
steps for the immediate inception
of the work.

A Perilous Adventure.
A few days ago Mr. John Z ich- -

ary, of Asheville, now in Transyl-
vania, had an adventure which
might have cost him his life. He
had been up in th mountains
amongtheheadweters of Davidson's
river fin connection with some tim-

ber contracts he i. filling. Startit g
home, with a comp .nion, about
twilight, his regular cour.-- would
have been down the riv-r- ; but it
was represented tohim'th it he would
have to cross the stream half a doz--

times, in the dark, which was b tii
difficult and dangerous, and was ad-

vised to take a trailway tin along
the mountain side, safe and direct.
He did so. Soon it became in-

tensely dark in the det p shadows
of the mountains. The two rider?
left the course to the intelligence oi
the horses. The mountain side
sloped very steeply, and Mr. Zach-ary- 's

horse lost its balance and fell
towards the mountain, his hinder
feet slipping over the ledge, which
proved to be a precipice. Mr. Zach-ar- y

quickly threw himself from the
Ba ld;e. and fell over a distance of
25 or 30 fett. lighting on his feet.

--and sustaining only a few scratches
and -- bruises, lie heard his horse
struggling overhead, and immedi-
ately above him. Moving to one
side he bariely escaped the falling
beast, which tumbled down on a
narrow ledge. In its struggles the
horse rolled over and fell again a
distance of fifty or sixty feet, though
not in perpendicular descent. He
was also cut and bruised, but was
in condition to be led home next
day. It was a very narrow escape
indeed for Mr. Zaohary.

At Carson's Stationery and News
Store near the Post Office will be found
the latest Seaside; Munros, Ogi Ivies,
American Series. Beadles, Cap Collar
and many other Libraries as soon as
published. All the principal magazines
and illustrated weeklies. The New York
Herald, Y orld, Times, Atlanta Constitu-
tion and wJncinnati Enquirer are among
the dailies always on sale. The very
best brands of smooth and rough, ruled
and plain writing paper with envelope
to match always in Block, also Pen and
Pencil tablets, some new styles just re
ceived, others on tbe way. More of
thoee stiff cover composition books that
are so good and cheap. - Reliable brands
of Ink, vwnanted. Stereoscopic and
other Views, also Gnide to Western
North Carolina and Vicinity. Agent for
KuDber stamps and stencils. Books
ordered without extra charge.

An elegant line of fine toilet requisite?,
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth. Nail
anrl TTtAcl. Rmiai a m mwow art i

I ponder pnfis, just received, at
' . . , Carmich ar,'s Drag Store,

I COMMITTED TO JAIIj '

To Await Trial at the. Net Term of
Buncombe Court. . . .

About seventy-fiv- e people were
on hand injustice Summey a court
yesterday morning to witness the
trial of R. H. Bost Julius Wilson
and Joseph Murray charged with
the larceny of goods belonging to
CE. Graham & Co., of this city.
i tAt 11 o'clock the prisoners were
brought from the county jail and
placed on trial. Capf. M. E. Carter
represented the plaintiffs, while the
defendants had no counsel. . .

. Bost was first arraigned and plead
guilty. The Justice cautioned him
that he need make no confession
unless he desired to do so, but the
prisoner adhered to his original dec-- ;

laration. . ....

I Mr. li. L. Graham was then put
on the witness stand,,and. testified
that the goods stolen were the prop
erty ot his firm, identified them by
the trade mark ; found goods ' in
Murphy's and Wilson's houses; Wil-
son lived four miles from Newton
and Bost resided in Hickory; Bost
admitted that he sold the goods to
Murphy and Wilson; Wilson slept
with Bost at night, and took goods
out ot the store every morning ;

Bost sold them to hirn sit less than
cost; the goods were stolen la?t Au-
gust; saw box at Newton uooda had
been shipped; marked to J. A.
Woodson; lid was missing; maniftst
was signed by Wilson hiinseK.

T. E. Scruggs swore that he had
seen Bost giye Wilson the store key;
saw Wilson come out of the stoie
with bundle, i'his was about the
substance of the testimony adduced
and at th5 conclusion of the evi-
dence Justice Summey bound over
Bot, Wilson and Murphy in the
sum of $200 each for tlu-i-r appear-
ance for trial at the next term of the
inferior :ourt. On default of bonds
the trio were committed to the
county ja;l.

A Convenience.
Messrs. II. T. Collins & Co., have

fitted up ?n ice- - box in their new
ofliCH in the basement, of thp Burn
ard building; and will keen a limi-
ted supply of ice therein during the
summir for tho convenience of
those who only want a small quan-it- y,

and in cases of sicknt'ss. Their
new office will be eli'gtiitjy fitted
up and C.ipt. W. B. Troy, who is
in charge atid will be pleased to see
and eerv? his customers.

- Spreading and Extending.
The Augusta Neivs says :

"The Marietta and North Georgia
i'j attticg fer.dy tt spread herstdf,
and when the line is broad staged
and completed into Knoxville,
something is going to drop, and it
will be the rates, tour hundred
men are teaoi!y at woik on t iie
Nor!i itiul. bringing tie ro:id Kdulh
from Kuoxvi'l?, lo connect with its
present .northern terminus at Mur- -
11 y-

The Waynesville Courier.
We invi v the attention of the

busings tm:n of Asheville to the
above paper nstm excellent medium
through which to solicit trade of
Haywood f.i.d other Western coun
tn.s It is good paper, rapidly
growing in piipu'.irrily. already has
a Lrgu circuhttion, and well merits
the fitvorabb consideration of busi
ness men seeking the trade of its
section.

Off For Washington Territory.
Yesterday morning there passed

tbis city in t he coaches of the Ashe-vitl- e

it Spartauburg road, a party of
about thirty bound to Washington
Territory. The Darty consisted of
several l:imilie, :imong whom were
Claytons. Crawford?, Smiths, Ne-n.it- ns,

Aliens, Thomases and Orrs.
Ti.t-i- r destination is Winlock." They
were mostly middle aged people,
with so'ije young married couples.
There were 'everal infants who go
to grow up in a distant state with
no knowledge ot tba land of their
nativity.

SVe hope they will not be disap-
pointed in their expectations.'

The amount of money paid by
the party into the liendersonville
railroad effk-- e for passage money
wa- - upwards of $1000.

Would Have Been In Order
The Boaid of County Commissioners

having analysr d tlie reiiit-tratio- !:st. the
following would liave been in oriir,

. .-to wit:
Be it en net id by the powers that are,

ltt. Thit it having been made to appear
to our satisfaction that Dave Hmith alias
clever fellow, and Charley Bp.ird, Smith
& Baird, are now selling Kood goods
lower than any other house in fourteen
counties and that it is tbe duty of all
good citizens and citizenesses to patronize
them in preference to any other concern
known; And therefore be it enacted that
we and each of us of our, wn free will
and accord, do depose and say that the
aforesaid Smith & Baird are celling
Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods, Clothing
and Groceries of the best quality at such
prices that further redaction is unneces-
sary and they are Lerebv appointed
salesmen for the county cf Buncornoe ;
- Ordered that a copy of this enactment
be published in the ity papers of Ashe-
ville, N.C.

On motian adjourned. i .:

J. S. B., Sec'ry.'
Call and ex airs i i. e our stock of Clover,

Timo'hy and other seeds, and oblige.
Yours truly,

Smith & Baird, .

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pel ham's
We detire to call the attettion of oar

citizens to the foot that Messrs. Jackson
and Newbirk, practical opticians, are
located at tbe new Grand Central Hotel
Building. Entrance No. 20 and Room
2. They make a speciality of itting all
difficult cases, and can properly adjust
Glasses for any case when lenses are or
can be beneficial, They- - invite your
prompt attention as their time is limited
of their stay in Asheville. . ;. .

apl 3. d3teod. .; '

i PRICE 5 CENTS

F
The Stock Law Cases.

I beputj Clark Malonel of the Su
perior, court was busily engaged ycsV

terday in making' out the bills of
cost in the' celebrated '

"stock-la- w

cases, in which judgment Was taken
at the last term ot CQurt;i

j . , . A Royal Uniform. "

Mr. Junius Smith, a well known
gentleman of this "city, yesterday
showed us fdc-sim- iU paintings of
the uniform of the ' Noble ' Guard
the Pope of Rome's 'body guard,
and it is indeed a', handsome one.
ine ricnest mateiiais in quality una
the most brilliant colors' !fily: are
used. It is mngmheent and .: adds
much to tho pomp - and splendor
surrounding the abode of the Lioly
Father. Mr. Smith has been an ex
tensive traveler in the Old World?
and is as fall of reminiscences bs an
egg is of meat. He' also told us
about his ascent of Vesuvius, and
th 6heet-iro- n .umbrella he used ; of
his adventure in Holland. South
America and RomeWhiclf'wer'tf

recitals indeed. He has
gathered relics in almost every
land, and qis home is filled with the
curiosities of nations.

Music in the Stones. .
'

The "Baltimore (Md.) Amtrican '
of January 19, 1888, says :

Faith Church, at Broadway and
Gay street, was filled last night with
persons to hear the Rock Baad con-
cert by the Till famiry, The family
are Miss Till, soprano ;' : Miss Annie
Till, contralto, Mr. William Till,
basso, and Mr. D. Till, tenor. They
made excellent music on a number of
curious and rare instruments. The
four performers played popular
airs, Scotch tunes, the Boulanger
March, and other pieces, on sixty
rocks of the hornblend variety, found
in England, ranged like a key-boar- d,

in pefect tune and five octavoes in
range. Mr. D. Till said his father
began collecting the rocks long
ago, and that the family had spent a
leasuer time of eleven years tuning
them. Each rock was tuned by chip-
ping up small pieces till the exact
note was found. When tuned, no
change of weather affects them in the
least. They are struck lightly with
little sticks, padded an one end with
soft felt, similar to those used on
certain kinds of drums. The music
was wonderfully sweet. Mr. D: Till
used an instrument . with strings
drawn over a sort of rectangular hol-
low box, to give what he said was an
imitation of chimes of Westminster
Church, London, and Trinity Church.
New York, but no chimes were ever
heard as sweet. In playing the in-

strument he keeps it in motion all
the time by swinging it over bis
head, making the notes sound like
tkose ef bells a long vrar off. . Other
selections were a zither and Alpine
viola duet by Miss Annie and Mr. W.
Till ; tumbleronicon solo with zither
accompanyment, by Mr. D. Till ; a
waltz by the ocarina quartet, a polka
by the gigilera, zither , and ocarina,
crystal chimes and some songs. The
couccrt was a very enjoyable one.
The family are on their way South.
Will be in Asheville on 9th & 10th
of April. Tickets now on sale at
Sawytrs. Admission 50c, children
25c. Reserve seats 75 cts.

Dakota Ball Room Calls
Salute your partner !

Opposite the same !

Swing your honey 1

All cut away I

Bight hand to Partner and
grand right and left !

Cheat er swing I '

First gent skip to the right !

Lady follow after !

Hoe er down !

Lady in centre and three hands
'round !

Lead to the next !

Swing yer duckies !

Cage the queen ! . ,

Cheat him, if you can !
.

Break down the floor ! ' - '

All shake yer feet ? ;

Each lady grab a man ! ' '
First team pull to the right !

Grab hands and cut ? away ? to
the next Li. '' V. x
j Six hands 'round !

. :i ,
j Doe-se-d- o and a doe-doe-d- oe f
? Fourth couple sa-sh- ay down
the centre ! ; v : ? x . v

Sa-sh- ay back! T

Whoop 'em up ! ,v ;

: Git away, girls-g- it away fast !

' Gents in the centre, and four
hands 'round ! .

There you go to your seats !

I Whoop-l- a ! Puck.

' The sale of MarieA Regnrfult's ef-

fects created considerable excite
ment. The basin in which Prar.n
zini washed his hands brought $15.
A novel "Le Toueur," which Marie
was reading befote her murder.
brought $20 (worth 5 cents),. while
an iron sate bearing the marks of
the murderer's fingers brought $85.

How to Hake Kuer, -

The way to make money and tare money
it to buy to the best advantage what you are
compelled to have on the best possible term.

Always buy the best goods and make your
money go as far;as possible. ;

A dollar saved in bnyimy Un dollars worth
of goods is a dolUr savedJor a "rainy day."
This being the case, the question arises, where
to buy the largest amount of . goods to the
best advantage. y -

YoumustdexidethUqiieslionbypruiHtml
experience, . ..'IV.- -- .'

We auarantte to give you as snucA J ike
same class of goods or the same amount of
money, f not more, man any nouse in town.
All we osk is a fair trial, -i . i - - .
; We sincerely thank the citizens of Ashe
villi and surrounding country for the liberal

bestowed upon us heretofore, andfatronage honed dealing trust to Merit a

f IfIs always keep a full lint' effancy and
heavy groceries, Jlourfhart, mill feed, grain

,
- " "ana produce. ,

aprodlw ,. Vh'Z. M UNLAY..
- '1 ' fan fc --

Landreth's Garden Seeds at Pelham's.
New line Creton' Ginghams, Seersuck

ers, plain and striped Chamforysv

3 :i K I. if.f- ' -I S X '

-- CITIZEN JOB-OFFI0- E, -
,NOv.13 PATTON AVKNUF,- - f

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS
- -POSTERS,

; i BLANKS, de
rAnd job work of "alt kinds done with--"

neatness and at the lowest prices.

Tilt; WAT-KIN- WILL BE GOOD. ,!

PA Buncombe Deputy-Sheri- ff Badly
r : ' " . ...

(Late yesterday evening a telegram '

reached this office, containing some
interesting information regarding ;

deputy sheriff J. M. Worley.. of this
city.'who carried Myra Conley to'
Raleigh, on Tuesday morning last.
The deputy was accompanied by
"TJr. Charles E. Starnes also ot this
city, and they were expected to re "

turn last ' evening.
' Their non-arriva- l

was tbe subject of much
anxious comment among their
friends, and we are glad .to relieve'
their anxiety on this poiut by re-
producing the message that came
to us in the' proverbial "yallei" en

' 'Velbpe:
' Special to ma Asheville Citizes.

Coxsklly Springs, April 5, '88.
DeWJ sberifF Worley r.n-.JJ- r. C.
S.: Stages, ofAsheville, N. C, are
Btopping over one day at Connely
Springs for their health, as the train
left them at the above named place to-
day, i ' c. Springs.

'We feei sony for the "boys" but
tho weather is fine, water a plenty.
and the walking will be good. They
will probably arrive on tho "Fast
Shoe Line" special to-da- due anj- -
wnere Detween IU a m. and v p. m.
if the train is on time.

LATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Carefully Condensed from Mail and
Wire.

Ex-Attor- ney General Brewster is
dead.

The Oreffan democracy nnanimos.
ly and enthusiastically endorse Cleve-
land and Tariff reform.

President Cleveland has vetswA the
bill for the relief of Nathanial McKav
and others of Philadelphia.

Taft, republican, has been elected
eovernor of Rhode Island. The lr.
islature is republican on joint ballot
oy aDOut nve.

The boycott against "O" cars on
all roads at Chicago has been raised,
and all them are at active work again.
The Burlineten itself still has it
strike on hand.

The Senate, on Wednesday, con
sidered the bill to reimburse the de-
positors of the Freedman's Savings
and Trust bank, without conclusion ;
also the House bill to provide for the
purchase of United States bonds.

The House spent the day filibus
tering over the direct tax bill.

Iiet Every Southern City Send Rep- -

The Petersburg Index-Appe- al

says :

"The urortosed meetine- - to he.
held at Hot Spring's, N. C. for
the purpose of promoting inimi- -

to ine ooutnern estates,frauon the Mississippi, particu-
lars of which we have heretofore
published, has been postponed
from the 11th inst. to the 25th
inst. It would be well if the Pet
ersburg chamber of commerce
would send representatives to
that meeting."

Our cotemporary is right in its
suggestion to the business men
in its city, and the same course
should be pursued by every
southern city and community. If
an early indication to this effect
is made we have no doubt the
southern railroads, under whose
united auspices the movement is
inaugurated, will give special
rates. Let the meeting be such
a one, by the presence of active
business representatives of the
growing South as to assure the
railroad companies that any ef-
fort they may make to induce a
good class of immigrants and
capital to the South will meet
with enthusiastic and earnest co-

operation on the part of the south-
ern people. It will be a most de
lightful season to visit the moun
tains, and Hot Springs, Asheville,
W aynesville, Mendersonville in-
deed the - entire section if the
members of ; the meeting could
take time to visit it, will prove a
revelation, a veritable wonder-
land of attractions and possibili-
ties to them all. Let every com-
munity and business association
in the South send representatives; .

and take sfeps looking to that '
end early so the roads can pre- -'

pare for them. 4

Landreth's Garden Seedsat Pelham'e
' iicn't buy your new Drees Goods be-
fore i ricing at the cheap store of

- Brbvabo & Blanton.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
C2 FECIAL.

Four beautiful acre lots on the Richmond
Bill road, across Franca Broad river. These lots
adisin.Xra finely situated, commaadln? mum la
tent views finely wooded to be sold at once at
tne ;ow price or sso eacn. .

- GWYN A WEST,
flit f ' "v-- Real Estate Agents.
A DMlNiaTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ne iradersizned havinir analified as dmlin- -
trator of Kobt. R. Jones, dec d, before the. Clerk
ot the Superior Court of Buncombe county,
hereby notlfie all persons indebted to said es-
tate to mate Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the tarns to present ttiem
to the undereUt ed on or before April 7, 1880, or
thja aotioc will be plead in bar ot their recovery.

JOSHUA B. JONES, Adm'r.
Mr, H. C. Jones will represent me in settle-

ments when I am out of tbe city.
, apr6ww , ... 1. R. JONES,

Tto Loan, -

84,000, on Asheville Seal Estate. A pply to
- THOS. a. JONKS,

Loom No 7, Leeal Block, '
apl B dtf - asheville, N.C

i .
.

r. ; :

MbyDIb iMtaryAcati bbf

Aa J wast Beaisl aa Aveau
Fnpils admitted at any tlmi Ifor reiralat

Irregular conrse. For terms. Ac, aDply to
SlaaSldtf t o. P.'Vit'NABi '


